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parts of the discipline of methodism that are ^jt practiced by the

Church are not in accordance with scripture
5

t^^^*
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love feasts were unknown to it and to the whole of antiqu ty ana

hat class meetings had their origin in a scheme for PaP^g th^ d^^^

of a nreachine house. Methodist disciphne being thus contrary xo

L^S of Lipture, or at least unknown to it, are ^ou cons.s^en

while you acknowledge it by your presence and g^ve those wno

support it the power of referring to your attendance upon it as a

^TeVuVXffit thfdoctrine they teach; in so-
P^^^^^^^^^^ £

correct, in others unscriptural. I have shewn this to be the case m
respect to the doctrines of regeneration and

«J^\«7^^°-, ^f^^^.S
is another doctrine of equal importance on ^^^^^^ f̂ ^°^^

ffthey
erroneous opinions-namely, the doctrine ^^,P«^^f*^°,?-

,, ^v that
object to the name sinless Pe^fe^^o^'

^ «^J^J^^,°*
^^^} l^re^.^^^^^

name, although the principle is the same as if that name were gmn

to it.' This doctrine is, that it is possible for ^^ *<>

^^J.^.^ff '^
without committing sin. It occupies a prominent position in their

Termons and the^r experiences either
^f^v the Church in h^^

meetine It is, however, altogether rejected by the ^^uy^^' ^° "f

'

mhSicle: ''All we the reft, although baptized and b^^^^^^^

in Christ, yet offend in many things ; and if we say that
^^^v^^J

Rin we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not m us :' and in her

-^..- mC" TheTare to be condemned which say they can no more sm

as long as they live here." Compare with this lan^age the follow

fng ve?se of a hymn found in the Methodist Hynin Book:

"Not all the powers of hell can fright

A soul that walks with Christ in light

;

He walks and cannot fall;

Clearly he sees and wins his way,

Shining unto the perfect day.

And more than conquers all."-Hymn 281, v, 2.

Here then is a direct issue, and that on a n^^^^^^^f^^,"* ^^^^

Let us bring it to the test of scripture, and^«^\^t.l S"^^
incorrect. Lad the following pa-ages and weigh them -riousl,^;

«« There is no man which sinneth not. -2 ^hron. vi^ou.

can say I have made my heart clear; ^ am pure from my sm^

Vvoy XX. 9. " There is not a just man upon earth that doeth gooa

Tnd ;inn;th not."-Ecc. vii. 20 " In^«^any things we offend aU^.

should I be looked upon as ^cj n ,m
^^^^^'''^I'^ZthU mark

„>a„ go upon hot coals "d^h.s feet not^be^bm^_^^ -P^^^^^^^^^
„,,_,

Or can you associate >vith thos


